Discover Your Employability Skills
In this session we want you to start to link about the skills employers are looking for, and how you
can evidence your employability skills.
As well as skills specific to a particular job, employers are also looking for general job skills. These
are usually called ‘employability skills’ or ‘soft skills’. These types of skills will make you stand out.
Even if you don’t think you have any job skills, you have these employability skills if you’re:




dependable
easy to get along with
open to learning new things

These skills might not be listed in a job description, but they are common skills needed to do most
jobs. It’s good to think about these skills when you’re applying for a job and preparing for an
interview.
Different people define these skills in different ways, but generally they can be broken down into
these 7 categories:








Self-Management
Teamwork
Business & Customer Awareness
Problem-solving
Communication & Literacy
Application of Number
Application of Digital Technologies

Self-management
Self-management means:




being able to do your job without someone having to check up on you all the time
staying on top of your own deadlines
delegating tasks to other people to make sure things get done on time.

Examples of ways that you can develop, improve or demonstrate your self-management skills
include:







school attendance level
doing a work experience placement or internship
fitting part time work in with studies
keeping organised with homework deadlines
persevering (trying hard!) if things don’t work out for the first time
keeping your room tidy

Teamwork
Teamwork means being able to get along with the people you work with. It involves working
together to achieve a shared goal.
Examples of ways that you can develop or improve your teamwork skills include:










classroom projects
extra-curricular clubs
student ambassador
school performances
peer mentoring
team captain
part of a sports team
school band/orchestra/choir
volunteering for a community organisation

Business & Customer Awareness
People who show initiative and are keen to understand more about the working world. People who
build relationships easily and present themselves well.
Examples of ways that you can develop or improve your business & customer awareness skill
include:







attending employer talks/visits if offered through school
undertaking Duke of Edinburgh or similar projects like setting up a new club at school
classroom projects
work experience
part time job
studying business studies at GCSE

Problem solving
Problem solving means finding solutions when you’re faced with difficulties or setbacks. It involves
being able to use a logical process to figure things out.
Examples of ways you can develop or improve your problem-solving skills include:








classroom projects
student ambassador
lifestyle challenge
peer mentor
house captain
doing research assignments as part of your studies
fixing broken things around the house by looking up YouTube to find out how to do it

Communication & Literacy
Communication means being clear about what you mean and what you want to achieve when you
talk or write. It involves listening and being able to understand where someone else is coming
from.

Communication skills also include non-verbal communication, such as the body language you use.
Examples of ways that you can develop or improve your communication skills include:










english grade
coursework grade
work experience
writing assignments and reports as part of your studies
blogging or using social media
making oral/written presentations as part of your class work
working in customer service (face-to-face or on the phone)
getting involved in a local club
being aware of how you hold your body

Application of Number
Manipulation of numbers, mathematical awareness and application in practical contexts. Being
able to manage simple mathematical calculations and the ability to budget are not only key
requirements for many employers, they are valuable life skills.
Examples of ways that you can develop or improve your application of number skills include:







maths grade
assessment grades
work experience
bugeting pocket money or wages from part time job
helping with family weekly shop
saving

Application of Digital Technologies
Technology skills mean being able to use a computer for word processing, using spreadsheets
and sending email, or knowing how to use office equipment like a photocopier.
They also involve using social media, working with design or video editing software or knowing
programming languages.
Examples of ways to develop or improve your technology skills include:










ICT grade
IT safety workshop
Ability to use the internet and email effectively
work experience
attend seminars
write a blog
learn to computer code
finding out what technology is used in the job you want and how it’s used
making a list of all the technology you're already using in your day-to-day life

Activity










Match the Employability skills to the sub skills (competency)
Split into 2 groups of 5
Each group has a set of Purple “Employability Skills” Cards and a set of Green “sub
skill/competency” cards
You have 5 minutes to match the sub skill/competency to the right employability skill
Once each groups has completed the task go through the correct matches and award a
prize to the winning team or those with the highest number of matches (use the Show how
you have developed your employability skills worksheet for correct matches)
What employability skills do you think a Scientist and Engineer need?
Put they employability skills cards you think a Scientist & Engineer needs
Both jobs requires all employability skills but some may be more important than others e.g.
application of number and problem solving skills are really important for engineering jobs

Show how you have developed your employability skills
Hand out the Show how you have developed your employability skills worksheet and ask students
if they can demonstrate any of the employability skills yet? Get them to record it on the worksheet.
Talk about www.logonmove.co.uk and how they can complete their passport online.

Now you know what employability skills are start to think about these in relation to
the jobs you are finding out about today, ask employers what employability skills
they prioritise and ask them what would be a good way for you to demonstrate these
skills to the.

As you have been around the festival have you heard any of the employers you
have talked to mention employability skills? What did they ask for? Could you
demonstrate any of these already?

Employability Skills Cards
*Cut out the cards below

Self-management Teamwork
Business &
Customer
Awareness

Problem-solving

Communication
& Literacy

Application of
Number

Application of
Digital
Technologies

Employability Sub Skills Cards
*Cut out the cards below

Time management Professionalism
Resilience

Collaboration

Goal setting

Reliability, trust &
respect

Big picture of
business

Customer Care

Culture, values &
beliefs

Logical &
systematic
approach

Reasoning

Decisiveness

Speaking &
listening

Reading

Writing

Good numeracy
skills in workplace
settings

Practical
application

Budgeting &
finance

Safeguarding,
security & IT
management

Awareness of the
digital age & its
uses in different
sectors

Answers

Self-management Teamwork
Time management
Professionalism
Resilience

Collaboration
Goal setting
Reliability, trust & respect

Business &
Customer
Awareness

Problem-solving

Big picture of business
Customer Care
Culture, values & beliefs

Logical & systematic approach
Reasoning
Decisiveness

Communication
& Literacy

Application of
Number

Speaking & listening
Reading
Writing

Good numeracy skills in
workplace settings
Practical application
Budgeting & finance

Application of
Digital
Technologies
Safeguarding, security & IT
management
Awareness of the digital age &
its uses in different sectors

What Employability Skills do you think a
Scientist needs?

What Employability Skills do you think an
Engineer needs?

Show how youhave developed your E--mployability Skills
There are 7 Employability Skills which are made up of a number of
different competencies. Each skill requires you to demonstrate reflective
practice and that you are able to identify your own skills and present
them to others. Once you have satisfactorily demonstrated all sub skills
within each strand, you will receive a completed stamp on the final award
table on the previous page, and on completion of all the skills you will be
awarded with your Employability Skills Passport

Professionalism

Resilience
Classroom Projects
Extra-Curricular clubs
Student Ambassador
School Performances
Rock Challenge



Reliability, trust & Respect

Sport s Leadership award
Team Captain

Classroom Project s in: PSHE

Awareness
Customer Care



Culture, Values & Beliefs

Geography
Business ICT

Logical & systematic
Peer Mentor

Reasoning

literacy

Sports Leadership Award

English Grade
Coursework Grade Work
experience

Speaking & listening
Reading
•

Application
of number
--.J
Good numeracy skills in

Maths Grade Assessment
Grade Subject specific nit s
in : PSHE
Science
Business ICT
Cooking
Work experience

Application of digital

ICT Grade
Business Grade

technologies
Safeguarding, Security & IT
Management

Work experience

